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Good Roads Meeting . .

One o f the most important 
public improvement movements 
being projected in Oklahoma at 
this time is a good road from 
Oklahoma City to Memphis, via 
McAlester and Little Rock, a con
ference to consider weich is called 
to meet in Oklahoma City, Febru
ary 19th. The meeting is called 
by John Whitehurst, president 
o f the Postal Highways asso
ciation, which has just finished 
an excellent road from Oklahoma 
"City to Amarillo, Texas. From 
Amarillo the road is at this time 
being built to Ell Paso, Texas. 
County commissioners, city offi
cials, ana every good roads 
booster along this route were 
invited to the conference.

•
E.P. Kuhl left Sunday morning 

to attend the above meeting as a 
representative of the El Paso 
Short Line from Portales. The 
idea is to convince the promoters 
of this line that the one and only 
feasible route from Amarillo to 
El Paso is via the El Paso Short 
Line. This should not be a long 
nor a difficult undertaking. I f  
the movement is really a bona 
fide effort to get a good road 
from Oklahoma City to El Paso, 
Texas, one that will be good for 
twelve months in the year and 
where dollar gasoline will not be 
known anywhere 0<i the line, 
Kuhl will open their eyes. This 
should not cause any let up in 
our efforts to secure any other 
projected road hor ccol our ardor 
in the Plainview proposition, the 
Ozark Trails, or others. It is 
good roads we are after, any 
number of good roads, north, 
south, east and west. We want 
ways of getting into the Portales 
Valley from all points of the 
compass. We have a valley here 
that should be known to all the 
world, but until the world has 
some way of getting here to see 
it, it might just as well not be 
on the map.

Trachoma in Roswell Schools
A medical examination o f the 

Roswell public schools has dis
closed more than two dozen cases 
of trachoma in serious form. 
There are many other cases of 
eye trouble. Those suffering 
from trachoma, which is infec
tious and heretofore prevailed 
among the Indians, have been 
asked to withdraw from school.

PORTALES, ROOfll

V* VPASTE IT ON
If a Thrift Stamp you can buy,

PaaUit oti,
Biff the Kaiser in the aye,

Paata It on.
Don't forget, 'twill help you, too, 
Interest on it will accrue,
And 'twill all coma beck to you,

Paata it on.
—Lockney Beaoon.
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Possible
Fort Sumner 

candidate f o r .

Red Cross Tea
 ̂ . “ *

Friday afternoon o f this week 
a Red Cross tea was given at the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Stone by the 
Home Mission'society, o f the 
Methodist church, which was a 
very pleasant and successful a f
fair in every way. Mrs. G. W. 
Carr gave a short talk, urging a 
house to house canvas every two 
weeks in the interest o f Thrift 
Stamps, and at the conclusion 
asked for ten volunteers to un
dertake this duty. There were 
seven responses as follows: Mrs 
R. K. Puckett, Mrs. Roy P. Con- 
nally, Mrs. Harold Hogers, Mrs. 
A. J. Saylor, Mrs. C. E. Brown, 
Mrs. P. E. Jordan and Miss 
Montana Grinstead. Mrs. Stone 
read a letter from a nephew of 
Mrs. Jones, from somewhere in 
France. This letter told of the 
appreciation o f the soldier boys 
for the many knitted articles, 
especially socks and sweaters. 
Nine new members were added 
to the roster and the collections 
for the day were $29.60. These 
ladies are doing a splendid work 
and should be encouraged and 
helped by every citizen of the
city and county.

■■ - • - — - - ■ ■ > ■ •• •
Antelope Case Settled

Some two weeks ago Deputy 
Game Warden Tom Taylor dis
covered a young antelope in the 
possession of a farmer living 
near Delphos. The antelope ap
peared to have been wounded be
fore capture, but whether by 
the party capturing him or not, 
is not known. The matter was 
taken up with the state game 
warden, who instructed the de
puty here collect the actaul ex
pense incurred in locating the 
animal and for a state permit to 
keep the prohibited game until 
such time as it could be turned 
loose with some reason to be
lieve that it would not die from 
lack of ability to look out for it 
self. Just where authority for 
this action is to be found in the 
state game laws is a sort of a 
puzzle.
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Red Cross Notes
Help your Red Cross.
It's a splendid thing to knit a 

sweater but some body has to 
make the money to buy the yarn.

Yam  costs $2.80 and express 
per pound. Can’ t you think of 
some way to help raise funds?

The first of January the Red 
Cross ordered 50 pounds o f yarn 
costing $117.68. This 50 pounds 
lasted three days. There was 
no money for a February order.

Don’t wait for some body else,

Successfully Operated On 
Friday of this week Drs. Von 

Almen and Williams performed 
a delicate opeoation on the nose 
of James Cunningham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs J.W. Cunningham, 
which was successful and the 
young man is now getting along 
nicely.

G irl's Knitting Club 
The knitting society met at 

the home of Miss Eulalia Wollard. 
All the members appeared and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Also it should be mentioned that 
the young ladies are doing splen
did work. It is much regretted 
that every young lady o f our city 
ia not a member of this patroitic 
work.

FOR REFT—One front room furr- 
niahed, $8.00 per month. Mrs. R. W. 
Bailey, inquire at creamery.

a
Dr. Bailey s Sale 

Dr. R. H. Bailey will have 
sale o f registered Duroc Jersey 
sows and gilts on March 5th,next. 
This sale will be conducted by 
W. F. Hollemon, the man who 
brought these hogs into the state 
and will be prepared to furnish 
the papers on each animal sold at 
the time the sale is made. There 
will be twenty head o f registered 
sows and giltf besides other 
stockhogs. The place will be his 
residence north of town. Parties 
having anything to sell should 
have their stuff on hand before 
sale starts. The ladies of the 
Red Cross will serve lunch.

Here to Draw Jury
Judge John T. McClure was in 

Portales drawing the jury for 
the March term of the district 
bourt. Also he was looking after 
his political fences. He returned 
to Roswell Sunday morning.

would mean i t ’s your war and your Red Cross 
ild have one j During January the local Red 

o f the best and most erudite j  Cross chapter shipped 58 sweat- 
judges in the judicial circuit of ers, 62 pairs of socks, 10 pairs of 
the state. I wristlets, 24 mufflers and 4,400

Mr. McGill hai occupied the surgical dressings, 
position of district judge in Tex- Apply at this office for insur
as, and his friends o f  those days ance blanks, 
want him on the bench in the ! During December and January 
Fiftfi district. Should he decide1 there were 4 branches organized 
to enter the contest, his doing so in the country, with a total mem* 
woukhbe rejoiced by an over
whelming majority of the voters 
o f De Baca county, and that
would not be all. J 

Also, if there is a man in New 
Mexico who deserve recognition 
from his political party for ser
vices long and faithfully rendered 
that mania W. R. McGill.—Fort 
Sumner Review.

Important Road Conference
President John Whitehurst of 

the Postal Highway association, 
has called a conference for Okla
homa City, Tuesday February 
19th, for the purpose of taking 
up and considering the following 
subjects?’ 1$  project arid pro
mote a , oed from Oklahoma City 
to Memphis! to improve the road 
already built from Oklahoma 
City to Amarillo, and to finish 
the road from Amarillo to El 
Paso, Texas, the whole to form a 
link in the Bankhead Highways 
association from Washington, 
D. C., to the Pacific coast.

Walton Will Ran
Friends of W. B. Walton, now 

serving New Mexico as repre
sentative in Congress, are 
strongly urging him to formally 
announce his candidacy for the 
Democrrtic nomination for 
United States senator this year, 
and'he is expected to do so.

Those who favor Walton’s no
mination to make the senatorial 
race declare he is the logical man 
from a party standpoint. His 
race in 1916 for congress against 
B. C. Hernandez, admitted’y the 
strongest man on the Republican 
ticket, demonstrated his popu
larity with the rank and file of 
the Democratic party, it is 
claimed

Congressman Walton, it is 
pointed out, has stood squarely 
behind the president in all the 
administration measures and has 
made a splendid record in con
gress. Even those of opposite 
political faith readily admit his 
efficiency.—Santa Fe New Mex
ican.

Inspector Will be Here
There will be a lady inspector 

and instructor here from Denver 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day o f next week. She will be 
at the High school building and 
will take pleasuae in instructing 
any and all in the matter of mak
ing dressings and other articles 
for the Red Cross work. Be sure 
and see her.

bership of about 100. These ladies 
are very enthusiastic and doing 
splendid work.

Phone Mrs. Goodwin for an 18 
inch Red Cross for ycur front 
door, it’s only 50 cents.

If your Red Cross magazine 
d >es’nt come just when you think 
it should, semembtr that they 
are receiving as many as 3000 
new sbbscriptions a day and it 
takes time to get the names en
rolled. ______________

Visits Eiida
County School Superintendent 

Sam J. Stinnett made the Enter
prise office a very pleasant call 
Tuesday, after visiting the Eiida 
schools, which he reports to be 
doing excellent work He is 
making an effort to visit all the 
the schools in the country, and 
will do so if he can possibly ac
complish it, and still keep up 
with his office work. From here 
he planned to go to Pleasant Val
ley, Lee, Carmicheal and Kenna, 
and also Valley View. — Eiida 
Enterprise.

Here to Look at Farm
H. G. Black, of Stafford, Kan

sas, was here this week looking 
after his shallow w«ter farm 
that adjoins that of Tom Taylor 
just south of town. Of course 
Mr. Black happened to be here on 
one of the worst days o f the 
winter, in fact there was a slight 
wind storm in evidence. When 
asked about what he thought of 
the country he said “ Fine, and 
this little zephyr almost makes 
me think I am back in Kansas 
again.”  While here Mr. Black 
was the guest of Frank Beard 
and family.

Buchanan Buys Overland 
Last Saturday Harry Buchanan 

bought a new Overland six that 
is some classy. Mr. Buchanan 
is one of the most progressive 
irrigation farmers in the valley 
and one that is making-good. He 
has a fine orchard that will come 
into bearing this year, as well as 
being a heavy stock feeder.

Miscellaneous Shower
The Misses Smith entertained 

jn honor of Mrs. W. D. Kenyon, 
nee Miss Hattie Maxwell, Satur
day afternoon February 16. Mrs 
Kenyon was the reepient of many 
beautiful and useful presents, 
Luncheon was served in a royal 
way of the hostess’ own. The 
occasion was very enjoyable.

Has Answered Taps
Frank Munnerlyn Morris, who 

volunteered in the military ser
vice o f the United States when 
war was declared against Ger
many, died at the naval hospital 
in San Diego, California, on Feb
ruary 5, 1918. His remains were 4 
shipped to Eiida, where they ar
rived the following Wednesday.. 
Services were held at the Metho
dist church in Eiida and inter
ment was had in the cemetery at 
that place. Deceased was a na
tive of Texas but a New Mexican, 
by adoption. His mother, two 
sisters and three brothers, who 
reside at Eagle Hill. Those who 
were acquainted with the de
ceased in life say that he was a 
model young man and the fact 
that he volunteered before the 
draft was put into effect is suffi
cient proof that he was patriotic. 
It is hoped that he had taken ad
vantage of the government plan 
oglife insurance, as it is under
stood that his people are not in 
very good circumstances finan
cially. ___

Time Extended
The time for those who have 

been taken into the federal army 
to take advantage of the insur
ance provided by the government 
has been extended to April 12th. 
I f there are any in Roosevelt 
county who have relatives in the 
army, or who have been passed 
by the boards in the selective 
draft they should call the at
tention of such to this provision. 
Any amount from one to ten thou
sand dollars may betaken and at 
nominal rate. This is one of the 
w isest and most businesslike acts 
o f the national congress and one 
of the wisest and most business
like acts of the national congress 
and one that should appeal to 
every soldier and marine in the 
service. Blanks for the appli
cation may be had by applying at 
this office:

Another Highway.
Mr. E . P. Kuhl, of Portales, 

represenning the Postal Highway 
from this section of the country, 
stopped off at Clovis Thursday 
morning on his return trip from 
Oklahoma City. Secretary Bert 
Curless soon had a number of our 
business men together to hear 
the report of Mr. Kuhl.

Among other things Mr. Kuhl 
said: “ The Bankhead National 
Highway is so named after Sena
tor Bankhead of Birmingham, 
Alabama. It is no small or one 
man affair. It is a great na
tional highway extending from 
Washington D. C. to Los An
geles, .California. It means much 
for our section o f the country. 
This highway has been completed 
to Memphis, Tenn., and is now 
being built from that city to 
Little Rock, Arkansas. It will 
come the Texas and Pacific rail
road, via Abilene, Texas, to El 
Paso, Texas, or it will come via 
the Amarillo-Roswell-El Paso 
Short Route. The Postal High
way meeting at Oklahoma City 
was for the purpose of perfecting 
plans to try to swing this great 
highway over the northern route, 
which is almort a direct western 
routh from Memphis to Los An
geles. And much of this route is 
virtually sure to be the nation’ s 
military highway. 1 think every
thing is favorable to the Bank- 
head National Highway coming 

ay.” —Clovis Nthis way. lews.
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but t t  (129.20) la prise money. Baq 
ordinary bounties been paid for tbl* 
destruction, tbe tax on the commu
nity would hare been about £250 (ovef 
$14200).

Many organizations already formed 
should be Interested In destroying 
rata. Boards o f trade, civic societies. Isr; if you 

headaches, 
rheumatic

hen I touched them 
left a  dent in the 

■eh for eome time, 
couldn’t button my 
ioee, my ankles

M ILK  IS  GOOD FOR POULTRY
and the proper handling and market
ing of egga by the producer would 
Increase tremendously the number of 
marketable egga each year by dimin
ishing the quantity that are rendered 
unfit for food.

The beat huaker doesn’t always 
ake the moat racket In the fodder.

When Hens Onoe Get Accustomed to 
It They May Be Given All They 

Readily Consume.'

Milk Is a good feed for hens and 
when onto accustomed to It they may 
be given all they will readily con
sume. Constituents o f the milk not 
only help to make the hens lay wall 
but $sep them In a strong, vigorous 
note o f health.
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IBINATION GATE IS  HANDY

The cut herewith shows a combi na- 
gate of my own design that I 
la quite bandy, convenient and 

saving. It Is located between the 
proper and the bog yards. It  

to have a large eliding 
the yards in 'order to 

from one yard to the other with 
learn and wagon or manure spreader, 
writes J. A. Saul o f Hancock county, 
Ohio, In Ohio Farmer. Also I wanted 
a place for the hoga to peas through 
(which I could open or close at will. 
Since there waa only room ^for the 

gate and not wishing to weaken 
cutting a hog door In It I devised 

plan.
i It la easily constructed. Simply aet 
two posts three feet apart and bolt 
two 2 by 6 Inch cross-pieces to them, 
hue two feet or more If you 
wish, above the one on the ground. 
These must be notched as shown to 
bold the gate where wanted. When 
the gate la in the notch D, the hog 
door la open. In notch E hog door Is

REDUCING MOUSE 
AND RAT DAMAGE

Co-operation and Organization 

I t  of Utmost Importance.

COMMUNITY EFFORT IS BEST
Results Can Only Be Ob

tained by Building Animals Out 
ef Shelter and Feed Govern, 

merit Ready to Help.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

The necessity of co-operation and 
organization In the work of rat de
struction is of the utmost importance. 
To destroy all the animals on the 
premises of s single fanner in s  com
munity has little permanent value, 
since they are soon replaced from 
near-by farms. If, however, the farm-! 
era of an entire township or count}

and citizens’ associations 
and farmers’ and women's dubs li 
rural communities will find the eubjec 
of great Importance. Women's mu 
nldpal leagues In several large dtlei 
already have taken up tbe matter 
Tbe league In Baltimore recently se
cured appropriations of funds far ex
penditure in fighting moeqoltoee, flies 
and ratai The league In Boston dur
ing the past year, supported by volun
tary contributions for the purpose, 
made a highly creditable educational 
campaign against rata. Boys' corn 
dube, the troops of boy scouts, and 
similar organisations could do axed-

B a c k  G iv e n  O u t ?

Lived till tomorrow, will have pan 
away.

FOOD FOR TH I FAMILY.

There are plenty o f good things sdll 
Within reach e f the common parse If 

we use thought In
our buying. Vega-

lent work in rat campaigns.
8tate and National Aid.

To secure permanent results sny 
general campaign for the elimination 
of rata must aim at building the ani
mals oat of shelter and food. Build
ing reforms depend on municipal ordi
nances .and legislative enactments. 
The rebent plaguo eradication work

Combination Gate.
shat and when In notch F door Is 
partly open to allow only smaller hoga 
to pa88 through.

To prevent “smart” old hogs from 
raising gate from one notch to an
other bolt strap Iron □  to top board aa 
Inch or so In front of croes pieces on 
which gate la hung. Thla Iron most be 
bent in hook shape and be Just long 
enough so that tbe hook end will slip 
In under tbe top croaa-plece when gate 
Is dropped in any of the notches. The 
poets must be set at an angle to the 
large gate so same can be opened wide 
enough to be useful.

METHOD OF BAITING GUILLOTINE TRAP.

PRUNE TREES DURING W INTER

Any Surplus Time May Be Profitably 
Utilized In Orchard— Remove 

All Dead Wood.

Any surplus time at thla season of 
the year may be profitably utilized | 
In pruning the trees about the place, 
according to the horticultural depart
ment of the college of agriculture. 
The dead wood and crowded branches 
of course must be removed. Smooth, 
clean wounds should be made and 
then smeared over with lead paint 
Spongy tissue from old cavities should 
be cut away. The cavities should then 
be washed with creosote and filled with 
cement This latter operation had best 
be undertaken on one of tbe warm days 
at this time of the year.—Neb. Col
lege of Agriculture.

Wise Is the prophet who does not al
low his predictions to go on record.

“Cold In tbe Head"
fe sa aeute attack of Naaal Catarrh.

who are sub,
i >aa<1"
•8 CATARRH

subject to frequent “cold* 
W in  And that the use of

.  up the System, 
render them leas

MKDICINB will 
cleanse the Blood

liable to colds, 
attacks of Acuto Catarrh may

lead to Chronic Catarrh.
HALL’S CATARRH MIDTCINR is tak- 

en Internally and acts through the Blood 
“  “ “  Of the Bystem.the M_____

in Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
00 00 for a n y  case of catarrh that 
>U /fl CATARRH MXDICINB will not

Mucous Surfaces

F . J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

It Is usually the allly woman who 
succeeds in duping the wise pi an.

unite In efforts to get rid of rats, 
much more lasting results may be at
tained. If continued from year to 
year, such organized efforts sre very 
effective.

Community Efforts.
Co-operative efforts-to destroy rats 

have taken various forms in different 
localities. In dtles, municipal em
ployees have occasionally been set at 
work bunting rats from their retreats, 
with at least temporary benefit to 
the community. Thus, in 1004, at 
Folkestone, England, a town of about 
25,000 Inhabitants, the corporation 
employees, helped by dogs. In three 
days killed 1,045 rats.

8!de hunts In which rats are the 
only animals that count In the con
test have sometimes been organized 
and successfully carried out At New 
Burlington, O., a rat hunt took place 
some years ago in which each of the 
two aides killed over 8,000 rata, the 
beaten party serving s banquet to 
tbe winners.

There is danger that organized rat 
hunts will be followed by long In
tervals of Indifference and Inaction. 
Thla may be prevented by offering 
prizes covering s definite period of 
effort. 8uch prizes accomplish more 
than municipal bounties, because they 
secure s friendly rivalry which stim
ulates the contestants to do their ut- 
most to win.
. In England and some of Its colonies 
contests for prizes have been organ
ized to promote the destruction of 
the English, or house, sparrow, but 
many of the so-called sparrow dabs 
are really sparrow and rat dubs, for 
the destruction of both pests Is the 
avowed object of the organizations. 
A sparrow dub In Kent England, ac
complished the destruction of 28,000 
sparrows and 18,000 rats In three sea
sons by the annual expenditure of

of the United States Public Health 
Service In San Francisco, Seattle, 
Now Orleans, and at various places In 
Hawaii and Porto Rico required such 
ordinances and laws as well as flnan- 
dal aid In prosecuting tbe work. Tbe 
campaign of Danish and Swedish or
ganizations for the destruction of rats 
had the help of governmental appro
priations. The legislatures of Cali
fornia. Texas, Indiana and Hawaii, 
have In recent years passed laws or 
made appropriations to aid in rat rid
dance. It Is probable that well-or
ganized efforts of communities would 
soon win legislative support every
where. Communities should not post
pone efforts, however, while waiting 
for legislative co-operation, bat should 
at once organize and begin repressive 
operations. Wherever health Is threat
ened the public health service of the 
United States can co-operate, and 
where crops and other products are 
endangered the bureau of biological 
survey of the department of agricul
ture is ready to assist by advlca and 
In demonstration of methods.

NATURAL FEED  FOR POULTRY

Hens Should Reoelve Grains and Other 
Milling Products, Meet Meals 

and Green Stuff.

J PROMPT RELIEF.
can be found In cases of Golds, Coughs, 
La Grippe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Qolnldlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the heAd or stomach. Buy your 
winter’s supply now. Price 25c.—Adv.

MULCH AS SO IL  PROTECTION

Chief Value le In Keeping Surface 
From Packing Under Weight of 

Snow or Heavy Rains.

It takes 70 people to make a 
chine-made shoe.

The mulch Is of value chiefly In 
protecting tbe surface soil, keeping It 
from packing under the weight of 
snows or heavy packing rains. The 
mulch also prevents heaving as a re
sult of thawing and freezing. It pro- 

eight new public tecta the crowns and roots, adds fer
tility and sometimes retards budding 
oat In the spring. Thla may be de
sirable whea there are late frosts.

and healthy take Dr. 
Pellets. They regu- 
and stomach.—Adv.

The natural food of poultry consists 
of grains. Insects, green forage and 
grit, and accordingly In domestication 
It is reasonable that the hens receive 
cereal grains and other milling prod
ucts, and such adimal feeds as meat 
meals and skim milk, and should also 
have an abundance of green feed or 
such substitutes for It as roots or 
steamed clover. Oyster shells, grit and 
plenty of fresh water should also be 
supplied.

Make Ceops Fit Fowls.
Coops In which fowls are taken to 

market should allow the birds to 
stand erect while In transit. This is 
somewhat regulated by the breed, re
quiring a greater height for Lang- 
shans than for Leghorns.

. Many Horses Neglected.
Throwing a certain number of ears 

of corn or a measure of oats Into the 
feed boxes and a forkful of hay Into 
the mangers Is about all the consid
eration many farmers give to the feed
ing of their horses.

tables when grown 
In the homo gar
den are a great ad
dition to the food 
for tho family. We 
have such a variety 
that wa seed never 
tire of them.

Fish are excellent, and In many local
ities are very reasonable In price. A 
staffed fish roasted and served with 
the following sauce will be a welcome 
dish. This sauce Is also good served 
with either fried or broiled fish.

8panlsh 8*uc«.—Chop fine three 
small onions and cook until soft in a 
tablespoonful o f fat. Stir In a pint 
of tomatoes, a chopped pepper, or a 
few chopped olives. Season to taste 
with red peppers and salt, and when 
the fish Is ready turn the sauce over 
It Just as it goes to the table.

Buttermilk BiaoulL—Sift together 
four cupfuls of flour with a tablespoon
ful of soda and the same of salt Melt 
three tablespoonfuls of lard and stir 
Into two cupfuls of buttermilk, then 
add to the flour. Mix soft enough to 
handle and roll out Just as soft as 
possible. Cut Into small biscuits and 
cake In a hot oven. •

Prune Crumb Pudding.—Steam a 
pound of prunes until soft, remove the 
stones and cut In small pieces. Pnt a 
layer of bread crumbs Into the pud
ding dish, then the prunes, then more 
bread crumbs, sprinkling each layer 
with brown sugar, cinnamon and dots 
of butter. Over tbe last layer of 
prunes sprinkle a few chopped wal
nuts, cover with crumbs and tarn In 
a cupful of the prune Juice. Bake un
til the crumbs are brown. 8erve with 
a sauce made of the prune Juice a 
little cornstarch flour, a tablespoonfnl 
of butter substitute, and sugar, all 
cooked until thick.

8we«t Potato Custard Pie.—To one 
and a half cupfuls of boiled and mash
ed sweet potato allow ono egg, two ta
blespoonfuls of butter substitute, 
half a cupful of sugar, three-quarters 
of a cupful of milk and nutmeg to 
tnste. Beat the egga, cream the sugar 
and fat and add milk and potat?, beat
ing well to mix thoroughly. Turn into 
a pastry-lined plate and bake as usual.

8ouffle of MeaL—Make a white 
sauce of a pint of milk, two table
spoonfuls each of butter and flour. 
Melt the fat, any sweet fat will take 
the place of butter, and when hot atlr 
In the flour, then add the milk, cook 
until smooth, add two cupfuls of cook
ed meat finely chopped, a ten spoonful 
of salt, a half cupful of crumbs, and 
the yolks of two eggs well beaten. 
Then fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
and pour into* a well buttered baking 
dish and bake over hot water a half 
hour.

Just granulated sugar creamed with 
a butter substitute and nutmeg makes 
a most tasty pudding sauce.

relieved me and at- “  ter I had used three boxee I felt like

D O A N ' S  W V i .
FOSTEBrMILBURN CO„ BUFFALO. H.Y.

Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles 
with Cnticnra

jSe«p25c OiMmeM 2Sc A SOc

As a man grows older he swaps his 
ideals for Ideas.

And Uncle Sam should see that we 
get pure food for thought.

R EC IP E  FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 os. Bar

i pound.Rum, a small box of Bar bo Com; 
and 4̂ ox. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at borne at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Bar bo 
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it softladed graj
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not 
sticky or greasy, and doea not rub off. Adv.

Should the air navy be classed with 
the mosquito fleet?

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORLA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature o f (
In Uee for Over 86 $ears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s CastorU

Might doesn't always make right, 
but It puts up a hard fight.

THIS It T H I AGE OF YOUTH. 
Yon will look tan years yoongsr If you

It Is tha height of every man’s am
bition to reach tbs point where be can 
say Just what be thinks.

darkeo your ugly, gristly, gray' hairs'by 
■■log "L* Creole” Hair Dressing—Adv

Bagdad has a motion picture theater.

HELPFUL HINTS FOR HOUSE
MOTHERS.

Only One *U Ije* J98Sl99.es Of)
1 la

Produce Infertile Egga.
The production o f the Infertile egg 

handling and market- 
the producer would 

number of

There are times when a needleful of 
ollk of a certain color la most needed 

—when yon are ready to 
discard your old em
broidery silks, don’t, but 
wind them on a card, 
cutting out a little V- 
shaped piece at each end 
to keep tbe silk from 
slipping, then pnt them 
away In a small box, 

where they may be found when 
needed.

Small caps or bags of various col
ors of silk, cot In a circle hnd shirred 
with an elastic, may be slipped over 
electric light globes, softening the 
glare and giving Just the note of color 
for different occasions.

Water color point will re tint slip- 
flowers and other fady things. 

11 paint the kind that cornea In 
bee, if dissolved In gasoline will col- 

>r feathers, silks or hat trimmings. 
■>ne most be careful of fire when using 
<uch Inflammable stuff. To work out
doors and allow the things dyed to 
hang In the air for • long time la moat 
deotrablA

Wear a heavy cotton glove on Iron
ing day to save the hands from tha 
boat o f tha Iron, oven an electric Iron 
beats the hand unpleasantly.

Iron stains In Sinks and other places 
whore there la no motel to be corroded 
should be treated with n mild eolation 
ef muriatic add end water, it acts like

Cheap notoriety Is dear at any price.

Do YOU want 
Clothes that Dazzle?

per*, 
Ml i

It’s SO easy!
▲ single trial package ef

Red Gross

magic in removing stains.

*.i“  u s .  . j  . v. ,  • . I -  ntr

Soothe the Mtetfae and yea mi levs Me 
Do both quickly end

PISO’S

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOW ER
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, Intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It Is a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will Immediately relieve you. It is a 
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist. 
Sold In all civilized countries.—Adv.

fCeato. At G # M  Crteery ftirea

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES *
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WOMEN O F !  
■  MIDDLE\#MW* ***'
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5Jf I’
N ed Help to Pus tke Crisis Sefo- 

ly-Pnxrftkat Lydia LPmfc-
S i

Cm  It Relied Upon*

*A .

winter and left 
e  weakened

hftd in
grippe which

[me in _ ___
ition. I  felt at 

times that I would 
never be well again. 
I  read o f Lydia E. 

i Pink ham’s v e g e 
t a b l e  Compound 

'and what it did for 
women p a s s i n g  
through the Change 
o f Liza, so I told my 
doctor I would try 
i t  I soon began to 
gain in strength  
and the annoying 
sy m p to m s  ais- 

regetable Compound
___made m e'a well, strong woman so
I do all my own housework. 1 cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
peasing through the Chan eft o f Life.'* 
— M rs!W ank Hinson, 1816 8. Orchade 
8 t , Urbans, III.

Women who suffer from nervousness, 
“ heat flashes,”  backache, headaches 
and “ the blues’ * should try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

■ m
>»(<*!» Ip* ' '*» $jgrK&kM̂ ^B

imfi
1:1#! S £

P O R T A L B S  J O U R N A L

Relieves Housewife of Many of 
the Burdens Under Which 

She Labors.

W OMEN ON FARM NEED  HELP
X

/*S

For Constipation 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
W ill restore color to the faces o f 
those w ho lack Iron In the blood, 
as m ost pale-faced people do.

O klah om a D irectory
Films Developed
E a r s 'K . W J S ’ ifirar a t s u y aMir Bib oxp.ru giv. too bMur ruofu fcif i i  
fcoB ita , M W .  u >4 all Kodak S opp ll* . M ai u / -
s s a r x t .

W eetfall Drug C o., Kodak D ept 
toeW . Usla EkMMn Ag.nti Oklahoma CH»

TRY
SUraIa*
ru r .

Modern Features Included In Plans for 
Residence Equally Suitable for 

the Country, Village or 
Town.

Mr. William A. Radford will answer 
Questions and alve advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for the readers of thle 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
ss Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inqulrlea 
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only sncloss 
three-cent stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
There are many good reasons for 

building a home end making It entire
ly modern, both In Its outside appear* 
ance and In its Interior arrangement;

There la pride of ownership which 
benefits the entire family, making them 
more self-respecting and more to be 
taken account of In the affairs of the 
community. There is the matter of 
sound construction, which keeps down 
the coal bills and makes the house 
more livable In all kinds of weather— 
an advantage that Is not always a pos
sible attainment In the rented house. 
And then there Is the advantage of 
convenience to the family, and espe
cially the housewife In doing her 
work.

We are coming more and more to 
give first Importance to this proposi
tion of convenience In the home. Run
ning water, both hot and cold, base
ment beating plant, modern lighting, 
either by electricity or acetylepe, and 
built-in furniture, are all essential fea
tures of a really up-to-date residence.

farm means additional work for tbft 
farmer’s wife. Every time anotheij 
“hand” la employed, it  Increases het 
work, o f course. Already burdened 
the breaking point In normal 
the farmer’s wife now finds 
sorely pressed to drag through 
day’s toll, made heavier by the ln-i 
creased acreage with Its attendant ln-1 
creased labor in the fields.

The farmer’s wife never has been! 
appreciated in this country to the 
tent she should be appreciated, 
doesn't figure in the calculations 
she deserves. She is not equip] 
with the proper working tools, as a 
general thing, and conveniences and

Calomel Users! Listen To Me!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone K * vj

IXf

Y o u r  d r u g g is t  g iv e s  back your money i f  i t  d o e sn ’t  
l iv e n  your l iv e r  a n d  bowels and straighten 

yon up without making you sick.
--------- -----------  ■ |-| r ---------■-

Ugh I Calomel makes you sick. It’r i  spoonful and if It doesn’t straighten

Second Floor Plan.
comforts are not provided for her a» 
they should be. Many a well-meaning 
farmer who believes that he does his 
duty toward bis wife will spend a hun
dred dollars for an Implement to be 
used In the fields, and then complain 
at spending 10 cents for a cooking 
utensil that would save his wife a lot 
of labor. He will go to great pains 
to provide water for the stock, as he 
should, but he overlooks providing for 
the kitchen. He appreciates the ad
vantages of labor-saving machinery for 
the fields, but falls to note that it 
would also prove advantageous In the 
home.

The accompanying perspective view 
and floor plan present a style of house 
that has found great favor during re
cent years. Tills Is a residence style 
that builds the attract! veness of the 
bungalow design Into a two-story resi
dence. This plan shows some new and 
pleasing features. Some of the at

horrlble I Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into i t  breaking 
It up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are slug
gish and “all knocked out,” If your 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue, If breath is bad or stomach 
sour, just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight

Here’s Tny guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

“Certainly,” says the average man, 
“If all the fools were dead our ideas 
would soon become universal.”

Adruco Liquid 
Screw Worm Killer 

kills the worm 
and heals the wound.—Adv.

you right up and make you feel flnft 
and vigorous I want you to go back ta 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying the sale 
of calomel because it Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It te 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Too mapy men who run Into debt 
don’t even attempt to crawl out.

Piles Cared la 4 to 14 Devs 
vvaUte refund Boner If PAZO QINTMBNT fell!

When a man pays the price of fame 
he never gets as much change back 
as he expected.

Some men who imagine they are cut 
out for politicians are poor fits.

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold Torturoo
bat who wants to be a Spartan? Take 
“Femenlna” for all female disorders. 
Price 60c and |1.00.—Adv.

■ o r .  c l l l .  e ie  o f  perelrile  o 
Ni w .ii end betnc dreiwbM  ta in  
ell other bowel trouble.

■  Dr. David B o M M
l a x o t o n u .T*
dry on lb .  U>n*u* w

Sorts’ 
r ic e S O e
111 orrr

perelysU end (toppo* e of the bowels 
thusduetraaftHr«d the Tricor.l HoerVr

avoiding drenching
.roue InTteelf.

Atlanta has increased 
1,444 city employees.

salaries of

•M hr hw B O S  m ibwlta.
If no dealer la your town, write 

|r ta d  M arts ' let Ce. 1«  Bread faeaee. V.ek.tte, *1

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 5-1918.

SELF DEFENSE
Defeat Backache and Kidney 

Trouble With An uric

Many paopla In this section have suffer
ed from rheumatism and kidney trouble 
and have found that Anurlc was the most 
successful remedy to overcome these 
painful and dangerous ailments.

The lucky people are those who have 
suffered, but who are now well because 
they heeded nature's warning signal In 
time to correct their trouble with that 
wonderful new discovery of Dr. Pierce's 
called “ An-u-rlc”  (double strength). Tou 
should promptly heed these warnings, 
some o f which are dtxxy spells, backache, 
Irregularity of the urine or the painful 
twlngea of rheumatism, sciatica or lum
bago. To delay may make possible the 
dangerous forms of kidney disease, such 
as stone In the bladder. If you want 
quick relief buy Anurlc now (GOc a pack
age)—or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. 
This will prove that "Anurlc”  eliminates 
urlo acid as hot water melts sugar.

FOR A CHAFING-D ISH  PARTY

W H A T  NEIGHBORS SAY
Tyler, Texas.—“I am 63 years old, 

and for the laat 
three years I havg 
been afflicted with 
kidney trouble, nd 
relief from the 
medicines I took. 
At last I took ona 
small package of 
Dr. Pierce’s Anuria 
Tablets and tha 
very first dose help
ed me, and I con

tinued to Improve. I took all six 
package. I am very glad to tes
tify.”—DAVID VILCUEZ, 414 E. So
cial St.

If you yvlsh to know your condition 
send a sample of yonr water to Dc. 
Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, H, 
Y„ and describe your s^mptomif. It 
will be examined without any evpengQ 
to you. and Dr. Pierce or his staff of
assisting physicians 
truthfully.—Adv.

will Inform yoft

CREAM
To EEATRIOB ORKAMERY OO. 

Oklahoma City, Okla.

and no one would think of building to
day without providing for them. They 
coat a little, but not much as compared 
with the benefits to be derived.

Strangely enough, the farm homea 
, have not kept pece with city homee 
with respect to these conveniences, and 
this In spite of the fact that the av
erage farmer can buy and sell the 
dty dweller several times over. Fann
ers have been just a little slow In 
taking up with these Improvements, 
probably because of Imagined difficul
ties connected with their Installation;

STOBAQE BATTERIES
Mow Batteries In stock for any make of ear. 
Anything electrical on ASTMOMLC er f  AIM
Mew Batteries In atock for any make of ear. 

ling
L IM flM  I t  AMIS IN9IALLU **4 BEPA1IES.

F rie fy  St«
4 8 7  W . Main St.

ig e  B a tte ry  Co. 
O k U b t s a  City, O k la .

s  N .S . SHERMAN MACHINE-  
AND IRON WORKS 

Engineer*, Founders m d Machinists 
Grate Bart tnd Smokestacks

U l N  leaf Mala Street Oklahoma Ckv. Okla.

S C H O O L  and CH U RCH

Furniture,Opera Cha irs
,  Send for eatalog and prices 

JASKI SlltS C l., SKLASSNA CITT

Tht M r  fe d *?  9a, It

i In
Fowler A Las* Repair Shop
S » r «<■ pairing leaky,
amaahrd op and frow n radia
tor*. We do not pine takas 
bet we rrpioa# old tnf>-« with 
new tabes ta* s. annas ar

i l

f l  EASE MS .mil 0* f MS

420  NORTH BROADWAY 
. OKLAHOMA CITY

Fancy Cal Navars a il Plaits
Z jzL *

FURROW  A  G O .
18* W. Matt,

First Floor Plan.
or because they Imagined the expense 
would be far more than It really Is.

There baa been a great deal of talk 
about farm labor—and the shortage 
of It. The fanners have been urged 
by everybody who can write an article 
for the papers, to produce as great a 
crop aa possible. But there has been 
little said about the farmer’s wlfe-^- 
and what all of this Increased produc
tion' means to her.

When the farmer himself la hard 
pressed, as at harvest time, ha can 
generally secure additional help to 
taka car# o f the crops. Ha may have 
ta pay n little more than In norma! 
times, but ha escorts the addition*! 
labor aa n general proposition. Bnt 
the farmer’s wife la not la nodi a fior>

call la additional help. 
Every laaraaM la

tractive details are the drive with two 
aide entrances) the wide porch, com
manding a sweeping view; the fold
ing doors Just off \he dining room, giv
ing an outdoor eating place; the at
tractive den; the novel openings be
tween the hall, living room and dining 
room; the economy of space used In 
building the main and service stairs; 
the arrangement of the kitchen, which 
tends to give maximum efficiency In 
the preparation and service of meals.

On the second floor tba arrangement 
of the bedrooms and the sleeping porch 
gives a maximum of usefulness. There 
are large, roomy closets In each room 
and a special feature of the front room 
is the dressing room with a triple mir
ror. All of the closet doors have bevel 
plate mirror panels.

The kitchen la fitted with a built-in 
cooler, bins, wood lift, ironing board 
and sundry cupboards. There are no 
cut-up moulds or useless trim to catch 
dust and make a burden for the house
wife to carry.

The exterior finish Is spruce aiding, 
rough side out stained brown. The 
Interior Is Douglas fir, stained golden 
oak to preserve the figure of the wood. 
The dimensions, exclusive of the porch
es, are 84 feet by 43 feet

This Is a thoroughly modern design, 
which la equally good for the farm, vil
lage, or suburban town. It Is the 
story-and-a half bungalow type that 
makes full use of the space up under 
the roof. Some very graceful Ideas 
Are worked into this dwelling, both for 
Outside ornamental effects and disposi
tion of the apace inside. It Is a design 
that can be studied with profit by any 
prospective home builder.

Simple Menu May Be Arranged and It 
la Easy Way for Woman Without 

Maid to Entertain.

An easy way for a woman with no 
maid to entertain In the evening Is to 
glva a chafing-dish party. Invite six or 
eight friends to come In for cards or 
music, or after the movies.

Everything most be gotten ready be
fore the guests arrive, the table set 
with the cloth or the dollies, and the 
chafing dish with the lamp filled, In Its 
place on one end of the table. Many 
women who do much of this sort of en
tertaining, have a special chafing dish 
set of dollies. Oyster-white linen with 
and old blue, cross-stitched hem or 
crochet edge, and little figures In the 
corners to match would be most effec
tive. These dollies are not as fine and 
dainty ns the usual luncheon sef, they 
should be more “art-and-crafty.” One 
youDg hostess has such n party set 
made out of common kitchen toweling 
cross-barred on red with a narrow edge 
crocheted In red cotton.

The Ingredients for the dinting dish

menu must all be measured out ani 
put into bowls ready for use, and thQ 
sandwiches wrapped In a damp napklft 
on the plates from which they are to be 
served, or rolls may be served, rM 
heated.

It la a very good Idea to have a fruK 
cocktail, half a grapefruit or a melon 
for the first course, which can be eat eft 
while the piece de resistance Is oooto 
lng. A simple dessert and 
cake should end the supper, 
menu, and one that could be 
served would be, sliced oranges 
white grapes In sherbet cups, creamed 
oysters, lettuce sandwiches, salted 
nuts, coffee. Jelly with whipped crest* 
and sugar cookies.

a slraplq
A good 

casllg 
*s and

Waist Economy.

3
The hardest wear on a waist com 

on the sides under the arras. Prot 
this part of the blouse with a strip o| 
oiled silk nnd there will be less likelli 
hood of the unsightly holes which ofteft 
mnke an otherwise good waist unwear* 
able.

This is a trick of the trade practiced 
by the most fashionable of the Ne^ 
York dressmakers.

The Poor Druggist 
A certain druggist In this city re

cently received the following curt and 
haughty note In a harsh feminine 
•crawl: *T do not want vaatollne. I 
want gllMarine. Is that plain enough? 
I perooom you can spell.”—Florida 

Union.

The large* organ In the world la 
the one tailt bj the famous German 
N flflH , Watcher, and In situated ta 
0L Mtchner* church, fTi mhurg, Oar

/

7 ~— Under order* o f the U. 8 . Food 
Administration every flour mill la 
the country now manufocturee only 
‘war flour " —mode from more o f the 

wheat. War floor 1* creamy white, 
wholesome and nntrltloua. When 
r « «  All row  flower bln demand

HELIOTROPE
War Flour

“ A h v a y t  R e l ia b U

■ XU|
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Couaty, the f i r d n  n o t  of tha Suastaint State.
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

Hush Little Thrift Stamp, 
Don91 you cry;

You9ll be a Baby Bond;
By and by.

THE RED CROSS
The Red Cross devotes all its 

energies to the care of the sick 
and the wounded. The Red Cross 
nurses work only twenty-four 
hours a day. They receive no 
other pay than the gratitude of 
t he patients. There are no slack
ers or tight wads among those 
Red Cross nurses. The govern
ment has provided no life insur
ance for them, yet they are con
stantly in peril from enemy Are 
and; enemy shells. Knowing air 
these things to be true, it is 
passing strange that local Red 

* Cross chapters are compelled to 
beg, abjectly, threaten, coerce 
and do all but steal, in order to 
raise funds for providing ban
dages and other necessities for 
sick and wounded soldiers. Where 
is our boasted patriotism, our oft 
vaunted Americanism, our hu
manity? The man or woman 
who can contribute to the Red 
Cross work, yet who does not, is 
infinitely more a slacker than he 
who would avoid the draft. In 
the c?se of the first, it is merely 
the donation of a dollar or two, 
in the second, it may well be his 
life that is at stake. A  sure 
enough slacker wou’d be morally 
justified in knocking down his 
accuser; if that accuser wore not 
a Red Cross button The local 
chapter is doing a splendid work, 
doing it spstematically and in
telligently, yet it is constantly 
hampered for lack of funds to 
buy materials for dressings and 
other necessities. This is not 
complimentary to our patriot
ism, our Americanism or our 
generosity. So long as we do af
ford luxuries we must support 
the Red Cross.

Our soldier boys are giving one 
hundred per cent to their country 
and giving it without grumbling. 
What per cent" are you giving, 
and how much are you kicking 
about it?

McDonald Ison
GROCERIES and ! 
CONFECTIONS

Our stock is not large, but it is 
new, bright and clean. Our lo
cation is not on the “ square,’ ' 1 
but our business methods a re .! 
What we have is the best, what 
wethavn't, we’ ll get, of the same 
quality, if it ’s in town. Come 
in, le t ’s talk it over. W^’ll do 
our best to please you.

Telephone 27

District Offices
jnyaelf a candidate 

for the office o f judge o f the fifth judicial 
district, subject to the action o f the 
Demociatic primaries.

PAM G. BRATTON, 
Clovis, New Mexico.

The Journal is authorized to announce 
the candidacy o f Judson G. Osbura for 
judge o f the Fifth judicial district, sub
ject to the action o f the Democratic 
primaries.

The Journal is authorized to announce 
the candidacy of Charles R. Brice, for 
judge o f the Fifth judicial district, sub
ject to' the action of the Democratic 
primaries. *

County Of floss
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office o f sheriff o f 
Roosevelt county, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries.

A. L. (Arch) GREGG.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the office of sheriff o f  Roosevelt 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

W. E. (Emzy) ROBERTS.'
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of County derk 
of Roosevelt connty, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries.

SETH A. MORRISON.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-electson to the office of trhasurer of 
Roosevelt county, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

JOHN W. BALLOW.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office county superin
tendent of schools.suhject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries.

SAM J. STINNETT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

r^election to the office of countv as
sessor, subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primaries.

BURE JOHNSON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the office of tax assessor of Roose
velt county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

JOSH E. MORRISON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the office of tax assess.>r o f Roose
velt county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

J. N. (NOLAN) McCALL.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of Probate Judpe, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries CLEVfc COMPTON

I berebv announce myself a candidate 
for the office o f Probate Judge, o f Roose
velt county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

F. G. CALLAWAY
I hereby snnouuce myself a candidate 

for re-election to the office o f com
missioner of precinct 1, o f Roosevelt 
county, subject to the acti-n of the 
Democratic primaries.

DR. J. S. PEARCE.
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

re-election to the office of commissioner 
o f prencinct 2, o f Roosevelt county, 
subject to the action of th e Democratic 
primaries. ED WALL.

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
offifor the office o f commissioner o f pre- 

Roosev
the action
cinct 8, o f Roosevelt county, subject to 

o f the Democratic primaries.
CHAS. 8. TOLER 

I hereby announce myself a candidate 
for the office of commissioner of precinct 
3, o f Roosevelt oounty, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primaries.

DR. J. F. GARMANY.

ST U D IO

tONEER 
' CLOVIS

NOTICE Of PENDENCY Of SWT
The state of New Mexico to W. E. Beechem, 

George H. Beacb, tbe unknown heiaa of SMina 
B. Beecbam, deceased, and all unknown chum, 
anta of iafereat la tba prcmnea edveree to the 
pi lintiff, defendant* greeting:

You are be-ebr noticed that aoit has been 
fi ed again t yoa ia the district court of tbe Fifth 
judici*. district of tbe elate of New Mexico in 
and fo- Roosevelt coanty. wheroin Benjamin 
Blankenship ia ptaiatifl and yon, tbe above 
a 'med pat tiea, are defendants, said cause being 
No 1356 upon tbe civil docket of said court.

Tbe general objects of said action are as fol
lows The p'aiatUT sues the defendant* to quiet 
b t tills in and to tbe south half of tba northeaat 
quartor sad tba north half of tbe southeast 
q tart t  of section twenty-revan. ia township 
two aruth range thirty-eix, east of tbe New Max- 
ic > meridian, New Mexico, against aay adverse 
dum . or claims, o- sakl named defendants, or 
i i her or them, to said described property, aad 
prays that tbe d feadants, and each of than, 
and all of than, be barred and forever eat rpprd 
iron  having or claiming any right or title to 
raid premises adverse to the plaiatift. and that 
toe pii-nuft’e title he eto be forever qnieted 
aad rat a* rest, and for general relief.

Yoa are further notified that unless yea eater 
fear appearance ia said cause on or beiere the 
•th day o< April, 1918, the plaintiff will take iudg 
meal eiMeA yoa by defaaH la waist caaee. aad 
will apply to the court for tbe relief demanded 
ia the complaint.

Yoa are farther no tilled that George L. Reese 
ia attorney Mr tbe plaiatift aad that his poet 

ia Portelee. New Mexico, 
band aad seal of said coart oa this

NOTH Of PEIDOCT Of SOT
Tha State of New Mexico to Jodie Tamer, 

Josie Whitley. Gaiaea L.Tanner, Reltne W. Tha- 
ner, Lawrence A. Tamer, Karelia Kelley, Thoi 
ae Taaaer, aad Nola Tenner, defendants, grea
ingi

Yon are hereby notified that suit has be* 
filed against yoa ia the district court of tbe Fifth 

l district o f the state ot New Menioo, ia 
.. M Roosevelt county. New Mexk 
EUa Turner is Plaintiff aad yon, tha said 1 
Tnnnci, Josie Whitley, Gaiaea L. Tanner, 

m ar. Lawrence A .T
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Tannci, Josie Whitley, uaiaee u. lannsr, aei- 
bueW. Tamer, Lawrence A. Tamer, Karelia 
Kelly, Thomas Tamer and Nola Taaaer, are de
fendants, said caaee being

J docket of said court. Tha geaai—  
Jccts ot said action art as follows: The plaintiff

bered 1341 U| 
Tha general ob-

aues the defendants to qaiet her title hi and to 
tha southeast quarter of section twelve ia town
ship two sooth of range thirty two east of the 
New Mexico merMiaa, New Mexico, agaiast the 
adverse claims of the said defendants to said 
property aad prays that the defendants and aach 
end all oi them be barred and forever estopped

_ any right or tiUe to said 
remises adverse to the plaintift, and that plain

from having or claiming i ; or tiUe
'a title thereto be forever quieted aad eat at 

rest, and for general relief. Yon are farther 
notified that aaleas you enter 
in said cause on or before the

your appearance 
fourth dav clin said cease oa or  before tbe fonrta day ot 

March.1918. the plaintiff will take judgment by 
default ia said cause, and will apply to the court 
for the relief dcamaued ia tbe complaint.

Yon arc farther notified that George L, Reese
I nit post ot-

this
ia attorney for the plaintiff and that 
tics uddreas is Forfeits. Naw Mexico.

Witness my head and seal of said court 
tbe 8th day of January. 1918.

[anai,} SETH A. MORRISON. Clerk.

ROTICE 9f NKCUSOK SALE
Whcreaa.'oa the 13tb aay of December, 1917, 

in cause number 1391, civil, pending in tbe dis
trict court of rfooaevelt' county. New Mexico, 
wherein George T. Walton ia plaintiff and Jo
hanna Jobe. W. D. Jobe, B. Blankenship. W. O. 
Dunlap and M. C. Shivers art defendants, tba 
plaintiff recovsrcd a judgment and decree upon 
a promissory note ends mortgage securing the 
same against tbs defendants in tbe sum of two 
thousand acvsn hondrsd fifty and 98-100(83750,98) 
dollars, which said judgment and sum was da 
dared a first and prior lien against tha prop- 
arty hereinafter described, and ia which said de
cree plaintiff's said mortgage was I ore closed 
agaiast tba following described real estate and 
property, located jn Roosevelt county New 
Mexico, to-wit: Tbe southwest quarter of sec
tion thirteen, in township two. south of range 
thirty four, east of tha New Mexico meridian, 
New Mexico. Said mortgage being given to se
cure thr above named sums and amounts: that 
said Judgment at tha date of tbe ante heremaf 
tar ment oned will amount to tbe sum of $2877.8Q 
togsihsr with all costs of suit. and. whereas, the 
ur lersigned, H. C. Waggoner, was in said de
cree appointed speclsl commissioner and di
rected to advertise and tat said property at 
public vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
ss required bv law to satisfy, or apply upon said 
Judgment and coats of suit. Therefore, by vir
tue of said judgment and decree, and tbe power 
vested in me aa aucb special commissioner, I 
w 11, on the twenty thit 
fee hour of 3 o'clock, 
northeast front door 
• own of Portales, New Mexico, sail said des
cribed property, at public vendue, to the high
est bidder for cash, to satisfy said judgment and 
decree, and tbe coats of this action.

Witness my band this tbe 8th day of February 
H. C. W A ("GONER.

aa aucb
It, on tba twenty third day of march. 19J8. at 

k, p. ra., of said day, at tbe 
oi the court bouse, in the

1918.
F-15 M-8 Bpecfal Commissioner.

NOTICE O f  FORECLOSU RE SALE
Whereas, W. D. Jobe did on April Hth. 1913 

axecute and deliver bis certain promissory note, 
wbcrebv be agreed to pay unto B Blankenship, 
on or before two years from said date, the aum 
$350.00 » i ’h interest thereon at eight per cent 
per annum from tbe date thereof, together with 
en percent additional on the amount unpaid if 

placed for collection in tbe bands of an attorney, 
and that the said W. D. Jobe did on said data 
execute and deliver a certain chattel mortgage 
conveying unto tbs said B. Blankenship, for the 
purpose of securing the payment of said note 
according to its true tenor and effect, the lollow- 
ing goods and chattels, to wit:

One twenty borne pewer Feirbanks Morse 
Solar Oil Engine; one six lack American Vertical 
Centrifugal Pump aad all the fixtures and ap
purtenances thereiu|to belonging, said tngine, 
pump and equ pnicit being located oa tbe 
sdutbwest quarter of section thirteen in town 
ship two south of range thirty-four east of the 
New Mexico Principal Meridian.

Whereas, said mortgage provides, among 
other thihgs, that in case default should be 
made ia tbe payment of said note or the interest 
therein ment oned. according to its true tenor, 
or if ta>d goode and chattels shall be attached or 
claimed by any orber person prior to the p i' 
ment of said note, that the mortgagee or 
agent may take immediate aad fall possession 
of said gooas and chattels to Ms own use. and 
sell same in manner aad form aa presented by 
law. and

Whereas, the conditions of said mortgage ham 
been broken in that the mortgagor haa I ailed to 
pay and discharge said sola and tha latareat 
thereon, or any part thereof, and that prior to 
the payment thereof the said goods and chattels 
ware claimed by George T. Walton ia e eait filed 
rn the district court of Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico, same being numbered 1391 on the civil

x ? : :
ar and defend hie 

and chattels, and

tg nn
docket ia said court, ia which suit the non  
B Blankenship, was mads a party del end ant 
and was compelled to appe 
right and title to said goods at
the final judgemeat entered in said cause the 
said mortgagee was decreed the possession of 
said good- and chattels aad the right to sell the 
tame and tubjer t It to the satisfaction oi tbe debt 
represented by eaid note.

Therafsre. public notice is hereby given that 
the mortgagee. B. Blankenship, through hn 
agent and attorney. James A. Hall, of Portaiei 
New Mexico, tor tb* purpose of satisfying said 
indebtedness, interest, attorney’s fee and coats, 
which at the day named will amount to IM4.S0 
will on tbe 23rd day of March, 1918. at tbe hour 
of two o'clock ia the afternoon of said day. at 
tbe aorthcast front door of the court house at 
Portoles. New Mexico, M il the abort described 
property tor cash to the highest bidder at public 
outcry.

Dated this the 8th day of February, 1918.
JAMES A. HALL, Attorney*

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012340

Department of tbe Interior, United States land 
office at Fort Sumner, N. M., Fab. IS, 1918.

Notice ia hereby givea that Charles E Smith, 
of Redlake, N.lM , who, on March 18, 1915. made 
homestead entry No. UI3340, for east half north
east quarter section 29, township 4 south N.M.P 
meriaiaa*haa tned notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to the 
lead above described, before James A Hall. U.S. 
commissioner, in bis office at Pbrtales, N. M. 
on tbe 25th day of March, 1918.

Claimant names aa witnesses: J. F. Glover, H. 
H. Rtchsrdvon, both of Klida. N. M„ James Stin
son. J. W. r rant#, both of Redlake, N. M.

A. J. AVANS. Register.

D. D. SWEARINGIN 
T. E. PRESLEY

SP E C IA L IS T S

Eye, Ear, Nose sntl Throat

Regular dates at Portalea, the 20th day 
in ea?h month. Glasses accurately fitted

V. J CAMPBELL
THE AUCTIONEER

No sale too large or too 
8ee ma, n t  the tab 

omce sddiess. Longs, N. 1
arton. Longs. , > ,*

r  u  .a 4*3NifetJ ’

.W*

Will always look good with the top 
up and curtains on. The Blackmore 
type of curtains open with the doors 
and give easy access to the car and 
no trouble.

J .  I .  C a s e ,  T .  M .  C o .
A. L. CURLEY, District Agent, Clovis, N. M 

F R A N K  SH AW , Local Agent, Portales, N. M.

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

H O M E
B uilding

Preparing a place for yourself and family; some 
place that is your own. He who owns his own 
dugH)ut, though scantily furnished, is more truly 
a home builder than he who lives in a palace, if 
that palace is a rented one. Let us help you to 
be a “ H OM E BUILDER.”

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager ,

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Portales Brokerage
AND COMMISSION COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Coal, Corn, Oats, 
Maize, Kafir, Flour, Mill Feed, Cotton 
Seed MeaC Cake, Hay and Dairy Feed
We opened our business two and one-half months ago and have 
unloaded our nineteenth car, thanks to the public. We have in 
transit, due tc^arrive any day, three cars of coal, one car of mill 
feed, one car of corn and oats, two cars of hay, one car of dairy 
and stock feed which is esoecially prepared for our trade and 
we guarantee it to give satisfaction. Call and see us and we 
will do business. Office and warehouse on track between Gurley 
Broomcorn company and depot.

A. G. TR0UTT, Manager
TELEPHONE NUMBER 4

Ip, A'

FARM LOANS
I make Faim Loans on five, six and seven years* time. 
Money ready as soon as papers are complete, so no long 
delays. Oft times money for a term of years will serve 
your purpose better than shorter time loans. My meth*' 
ods and terms will justify your seeing me, and I invite 
your patronage.

W  f  I l n n v A r  SecS,d ?00r Wmt Po,(office
• V f  J l p o y e r  ,  P ortaU a, N e w  N t t ie o V * * 1
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C. V. Harris has a big stock o f feed.
Watch for specials at Portalea Drug 

Store. -
Land Loans—See W. 0. or W. 

Oldham.
B.

My! Thats nifty stationery at Por- 
tales Drug Store.

Charlie Del Curto was a Clovis visitor 
Saturday evening.

Watch for special sales tables at the 
Portale8 Drug Store

Judge G.L. Keeee was attending court 
at Clovis this week.

Land Loans—See W. O. or W. B- 
Oldham. _________ _______

Miss Renda Cunningham left Tuesday 
morning for Greenfield to visit with her 
sister for about two months, at the ex
piration o f  which time she will once 
more make her home among us. It is 
with great reluctance we allow Miss 
Cunningham depart, as she is one o f the 
most handsome and popular young ladies 
our city affords

Time to use poultry and stock powder. 
Portales Drug Store.

All kinds o f feed at the Portales Mill 
& Elevator Companey.

The Overland cars are good cars, 
them at Kohl s garage.

Sea

Talk with Hoover about farm loans. 
Second door west of post office.

Watch.for the new arrivals of spring
and summer goods at C. V. Harris stone. 

_  ,
, E. C. Murrell purchased a Ford car
of the Universal garage, this week.

Air- and Mrs. Olie Kenady, arrived 
from an extended visit in points in Texas.

Everett Tusha, soon to join the Navy 
was a Portales visitor the first o f the 
week. _

Mrs. Ralph Converse returned the 
first o f tha week from s visit to points 
in Kansas.

Kohl's garage has just received s new 
shipment of Overland cars. Have jou 
selected yours?

Mrs. Chas. Nelsom, and William and 
Miss Ollie Nelson are visiting in Lake- 
wood this week.

Rev. W. W. Turner and F. G. Callo
way made a trip to Richland and other 
communities this week in 'the interest 

, o f tha Thrift Stamp campaign.

Hubert Carlyale, in the employof the 
4'lovto National Bank, wan a Portales 
visitor Sunday.

Henry George wHl hold an auction 
sale at Neville'a wagon yard Saturday 
afternoon of this week.

Miss Irene Molinari, teacher in the 
school* at Fort Sumner, ia here the guest 
o f Miss Maude Webb.

Judge James A. Hall made a trip to 
Amarillo Monday o f this week to look 
after business matters.

C. W. Terry and R. G. Bryant left 
Sunday for Flectra, Texas, to look after 
oil business in that locality.

Mrs. Neale Baker who has been visit
ing her mother the past week, retume< 
to her home in Fort Sumner.

Mrs. Mart Servis, of Fort Sumner, 
was visiting in the city this week. Mrs. 
Sjrvto formerly lived in Portales.

X

9 S

Joe apd Carl Johnson, q/  Roswell, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson, of 
Roswell, have finished paying for Liberty 
Kinds which they purchased last Octo- 
tierf The boys are carriers for the Roe- 
well News, which is justly proud o f 
them. —Roswell Newspaper.

S. F. Moore returned Thursday from 
a trip to 8t. Joseph, Missouri, by way of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where he spent a 
few d«ya with his daughter,Miss Myrtle, 
who is in the employ o f the National 
Bank at that place.

J. W. Bell, o f Portales, and James 
Jordan, o f Jordan, were here last Satur
day and picked up several head of horses 
and mules which they are buying for the 
government. —House Pioneer News.

G. W. Carr, Louie Andejson and Arch 
Williams (Home-Run Haggerty) made 
a trip to Fort Sumner this week after 
another installment o f Henry’s "Pride 
o f Detroit, "J 'ord  cars.

F. A. Cope has bought a new Chevro
let touring car from the W. W. Bracken 
agency, and has encaged in passenger 
transportation service.

R. P. S ml thee and family will leave 
this week for Arizona to make their 
home. They had a sale at their place 
Thursday of this week.

Chariles S. Toler, of Benson, candidate 
for county commissioner from the Third 
precinct,waa in Portales Wednesday of 
this week.

John H. Gee who has been visiting the 
past weeks in the city, wiih friends and 
relatives, returned to his home at Carls
bad Friday.

FOR SALE—A practically new incu 
bator, in first class condition. For fur 
her information apply at this office.

--- ■ ■ —. a #
WANTED—Men, women and children, 

to visit our store and aave money by 
buying from us. Portales Drug Store

FOR RENT—Good business house, in 
desirable location, opposite new First 
National bank building site—Ed J. Neer

C. V. Harris has s big shipment o 
spring and summer goods on the way 
Watch for them, wait for them.

FOR SALE—All kinds of cold cures 
and remedies for all winter complaints.

Portales Drug Store.

Take a slant at the new Overlands 
Peaches, every one of them, and they
deliver the goods on all kinds of roads
* ______________

Dr. S. G. Von Almen, eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist, of Roswell, filled 
his regular dates at Portales this week a

County Commissioner Ed Wall, of 
Klida, was in Portales Monday of this 
week, to attend a meeting o f the board.

E. C. Murrell, farmer, stock man and 
producer o f "Irish lemons," this week 
purchased a new Ford from the Univer
sal garage. _____ ____

Rev. E. P. Kuhl returned Thursday 
from Oklahoma City where he attended 
the meeting o f the Bankhead Poet Road 
association. •

\
There are no "Ancient relics”  on the 

shelves in this store. Our spring and 
summer goods are on the way and you’ll 
like them. C V. Harris.

Where can I find what I want in the 
drug line? At the Kexall store of course 

Portales Drug Store.

FOR SALE—A good piano, in first 
class condition. Apply at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Harris returned 
from a ten days visit to the eastern 
market* they report a splendid time 
and announce the feet that they have 
purchased the most elegant Une o f goods 

iever carried in the tbeir store before.
'/Si... *SL»Ta . 9 • • M

The county council of defense is 
notified by the government that 
there are crtill about one million 
soldiers and sailors who have not 
akan adv antage o f the insurance 
offered by the government. This 
matter has probably been over
looked by the boys in training 
and the government desires that 
relative* impress upon them the 
importance of the interest being 
taken. You should write them 
at once calling their attention to 
.the fact. The inrurance must be 
taken in the next few days by 
those now in the army in order
to get advantage of the low rates 
offered. _ ___

Show your colors, wear 
the Red Cross or the iron
C f 6 8 8 .

Are Yon in Arrears
>T Y w h i

WE NEED THE MONTY
a*
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Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

I t  I s  I m p o r t a n t
The seeds youplant are selected with 
great care. The bank is a necessary 
factor in your success, and it is im
portant that you use great care in se
lecting your bank.

This bank will bear your closest inves
tigation and invites your business.

The First National Bank
"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME."

...B U IC K ...
When Better Automobiles Are Built 

Buick Will Build Them
W. B. OLDH AM , MONROE HONEA

Farm
Loans

It will pty you to ^

F n ' V e j r t i g o t e

James A. Hall
Polities, N. M.

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LE E  C A R T E R . M an U er

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

The Square Deal 
Shoe' Repair Shop

The place where the work is right, 
where the price to right, where you 
are treated right. Get my prices 
first. I guarantee all w^rk done.

DR. S. B. OWENS

JAMES A. HALL
a

Attorney A t Law  
U. 5 . C om m issioner

HouMtaad Application*, Final Proof*, Ktc 
Office ia Howard Block, Pwoaa M

MISS RUTH HANINC
Teacher of Piano 
Violin . Harm ony- K 4 «*.•■< • fc • •

Special attention given toC. V. Harris naa a large ship
ment of new goods on the way.

>- & r t a  »> >»»i uvf, , /ffj

Private)

The Advertised 
Article

JaamtswEtehtha

i. ‘Aohiva* B F
________ ..



stimulate the energy of the people are; 
eagerly promulgated, such aa those at, 
enormous submarines of dreadnaugbl 
type, o f guns that can shoot 00 kilo* 
meters that are soon to be used against 
the allied armies.”  f

W ORK
[INKRUPP

BIRDS EAT BOLL WEEVILSIf the HolUndw felt too 111 or feeble 
to work the Germans simply took away 
his bed from under him to make him 
get up. Oh, yes, there Is a doctor, bat 
be always diagnoses the same. T oo  
can work—if you don't work you won't 
eat’—Tdcht arbeiten—nlcth esaen,' as 
we used to put It

T h e  laborers are housed by the 000 
together la barracks, which are but 
insufficiently warmed and "imperfectly 
cleaned. Typhus claims many victims.
In the barracks where I was housed 
I found four men lying dead of typhus 
beside my crib one morning. After a 
few days of this sort of thing it is not 
to be wondered at that many Holland- 
era try in every way to get back to 
their country, although the vises on 
their passes are lacking.

"If they are captured they are 
thrown into prison for a fortnight on 
bread and water. If they survive they 
are then drafted back to Krupp’a, and 
set to work again. Production is 
pushed to the utmost. Numbers of sol
diers are employed as a change from the legislature.

ported "Men and Prisoner* Are 
Driven Into Slavery by Ger

man Authorities.
to Obey When Jackie Took Commandw

had killed loaded with boll weevils he 
Immediately conferred with county au
thorities to ascertain If he could keep 
huntera off his land, which la not 
fenced. He wee much disappointed 
when Informed that he could not da»e80*

On farms In this part of the country, 
where the quail and other Insect-de
stroying birds have been protected, the 
boll weevil la seldom aeen, while on ad
joining farms, where the public Is per
mitted to hunt, cotton crops have been 
practically devastated.

A concerted movement is on foot 
among the fanners to conserve the 
quail. The matter will in all proba
bility be brought to the attention of

*n ®T**ln*  paper. At the far end-oi' 
k f lK /X  t HUNw the row, near the middle door, ea<| 

■"̂  * • stout, red-faced man reading a Ger<

/  Upon this scene came with jaunty
t  ^  step one of Unde Sam's saflor boys, si

fine, upstanding lad. It may be that 
T n p  someone had violated the law and

*C* given or sold him of the cup that
—  ' ~ w  * sometimes cheers but always Inebri

ates. But If he had thus indulged, It had but stirred his chivalrous impulses. 
For as he stood beside the door'he looked with frowning disfavor upon the row 
of seated men above whom swayed the women- hanging to the straps.' Those 
near him heard him murmuring uncomplimentary remarks about "pin-heads” 
and “galoots.” Presently his emotions grew too strong to be kept to himself.

“Here, you muts,” he shouted, "ain’t yon ashamed of yonraelves, sit tin* 
here, and all these ladles standln’ T Gst np now and let the ladles alt down! 
Get up, every one of you I If you don't, HI make you 1”

Sheepishly one after another o f the men got up, offfred his seat and; 
sought auother car. The sailor moved down the line, and If a man affected 
not to hear or see what was going on Jackie addressed soma remarks to him 
that were pungent %nd personal enough to bring him to his feet without delay.

Hollander Telle How Deported Bel 
. gians and French Prisoners of 

■ War Are Compelled to Work
in Munitions Factory ; . 

in Esaen.

By W. J. L  KIEHL. 
(Correspondent o f the Chicago News)

The Hague, Holland.—A Netherland
er who until four days ago was em
ployed at Krupp’s munition works In 
Essen, Germany, makes the startling 
disclosure that some 4,000 Hollanders 
are working at Essen in the munition 
aad war material factories. Most of 
these men get there through the machi
nations of what this “escaped" Hol
lander calls “ Seelenerkaufer”—Cohen 
A Ossendegner of Rotterdam, who 
seem to act as agents for supplying 
Germany with greatly needed labor. 
Eighty or ninety men a day generally 
find tbelr way across the border by 
means of tbelr agents, lured by tbe 
prospect of very high wages and good 
food. What they find in reality and 
how next to impossible it is made for 
them to return to their own country 
Is thus told in the Hollander's words: 

No Return Pass Given.
"When this firm of agents secured 

my services they did not mention war 
work,” he said. “I was given to under 
stand that field labor and trade work 
was required. Also I was promised 
that I could return any Saturday to 
Holland to stay through Sunday. Tbe 
promised wages were high and feod 
was said to be plentiful. I accepted, 
my pass was ready In a few moments, 
but I did not know that the signatures 
and vises required for my return to 
Holland had been omitted, as they al
ways are in the passes given by these 
agents, iro doubt because they know 
perfectly well that after a week In 
Germany no single Hollander would 
ever think of returning there after his 
week-end In Holland.

“Soon after my entrance upon Ger
man soil at Elten, where I found sev
eral compatriots like myself, we were 
met by an agent from an ‘arbelts bu
reau,' who secured our services for 
ahellmaklng at Krupp’s by telling us 
that food was good there and wages 
very high. Ha said that In other 
branches of labor food was but indif
ferent and the wages nothing like 
Krupp's, so we men went to Essen. 
How good the food wus there you can 
judge of by the fact that my weight 
eras reduced by 24 pounds while there.

“For breakfast we received two 
slices of bread without any butter or 
fat whatever. For dinner potato soup 
that left us hungry an hour after 
eating. Then in the evening again 
two slices of bread like at breakfast

GETTING MAIL IN THE TRENCHES

Juvenile Army Mobilized to Fight., the Kaiser

tackle the German kids and teach _
them to be good before they grow up KAttg* KIPS |
and turn into bad soldiers. The gen- ^iBETrrKLOOHOV^l
eral is known in the bosom of his fam-
ily as Pietro Venetucd, but to the t Gj v B T / MEB) \
gang he is just Silvers. f  'JcSh

And over In Little Italy, flanked 
by buttresses of ashes and tomato
cans, and guarded by the native aro- ^  / __ l
ma of garlic and spaghetti, ilea Camp gy
S,,ver"- _ / .  V  &  ' •Military authorities have yet to ***'
learn of its existence or of “ Slivers' .
army,”  but It won’t be long before they do, the general declares. It’s this way. 
according to the warrior: “You see everybody la talking about the German* 
—licking them, making the world safe, and all that.

“ But nobody says anything about the German kids who are likely to grow* 
up Into aa bad actors an their fathers. German kids about twelve or thirteen 
must be pretty liar\LJo lick, and that’s the job that we want to do.”

Realising that Jt-takes guns and uniforms to go to war, the general aayp 
all members of the army are required to pay 5 cents a week into a fund to 
buy equlpuieut.

“Any guy who has the rudnoy can buy hia own, but them whnt ain’t* 
gonna get one from the fund,” said the general.

General Silvers’ staff includes Capt. F. Santoio, First Lieutenant P. San- 
tolo. Second Lieutenant D. Leonardls, Sergt. Anlello Gupllano and Oorp. 
Muttl Caruso.

General Silvers announces that any “good clean kid” la eligible to jot* 
hie army.

iurf - Ui*."

French soldiers in the trenches made happy by letters from the loved 
ones at home. a

the frost, and these men are so afraid 
o f being again sent to the front that 
they would rnther work themselves to 
death at Krupp's.

Where Deported Belgians Work.
“Deported Belgians and French pris

oners of war also work at Krupp’a 
Discipline Is strictly enforced, and any 
utterances of anti-German views ars 
at once punished.

"I got the impression that Germany 
flnng Itself like mad into monition 
work as its last card. But raw ma
terial Is getting scarce, especially cop
per. In Essen all copper faucets and 
the like had already been replaced by 
Iron and tin. The general Idea In Ger
many is that the war can be prolonged 
at the utmost for another half year, so 
they are employing their last forces 
for a supreme effort.

“ Every evening at Krnpp’s alarms is 
made—'Flleger Gemeldet’ [Airplanes 
reported]. All lights are then extin
guished. This is done so that we 
should not know when flyers really 
came to bombard the factories. No one 
la allowed to talk of the damage done 
by allied bomba, and the newspapers 
are enjoined to keep silence on these 
matters. Still, I can say that some 
damage has been done, although I can
not say how much nor exactly where. 
On the other hand, stories likely to

CONVICTS KEEP  TH EIR  WORD

Warden Liberates 40 of Them for 
Holiday, and All Return to 

the Prison.

Rahway, N. J. —- Warden Frank 
Moore of the state reformatory ex
perimented during the holiday In per
mitting prisoners, after receiving their 
word of honor to return, to spend 
Christmas at home.

He liberated 40 of them and they 
all returned within the agreed tima. 
"Barry the Buster,” who Is clever at 
jail deliveries, was one of the forty. 
Another was a young man who toad 
a large turkey home to his mother.

His friends bade blm good-by as be 
left Christmas night, believing his 
story of having business elsewhere. 
They did not know. •

ST. LOUIS.—When t> a pig not a pig? Answer: When it fails to the lot of «  
cliff dweller. Within the limitations of an exclusive apartment house, even 

a pedigreed porker becomes a white elephant If yon don’t believe it ask Mrs,
m fN Benjamin W. Tone of 6 East Eight!* 

i  street She has had experience. Mrs.
J f y K t  '  Tone was charitably moved to becomw

t f  •> • stockholder In a Berkshire at tho
f■fy'TiK Hero Land basaar, with no idea o f

c A t l J '  entering the live stock market. Now
jO '  * ‘ ,he knoWB the embarrassment o f

jy /l IV  riches. Either she must give up her
| G IVES HUSBAND AND 
2 - 3 SO N S FOR COUNTRY

LIngle, Wyo.—A husband and % 
three sons for Uncle Sam’s lib* 9 
erty forces is the contribution ‘ ft 
qf Mrs. John M. Bennett of 9 
this town. 3

With all the male members of O 
her family preporing in vhrious © 
training camps for the fight for O 
democracy and humnnlty, Mrs. £ 
Bennett and her two young °  
daughters spend a great deal of o 
their leisure doing Red Cross 9 
work. * £ £,

Women Conductors Quit 
New York.—The success of the ext 

periment by the Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit company of hiring women conduc
tors la seriously threatened. Three of 
the first ten women employed have re
signed. Two resigned because of Sick
ness and the third said the work Inter
fered with the care of her five chIK 
dren.

London.—Much has been written 
about the hardships endured by the 
crews of vessels sunk by German sub 
marines. Here are some particulars 
dealing with the plucky deeds per
formed by officers and men belonging 
to all branches of the sea services, 
naval and mercantile.

Tbe first case Is that of a passenger 
at as mar which had been torpedoed on 
a Monday, without warning, aa asnal, 
In the Atlantic, 820 miles from land. 
The chief officer took charge of No. 
9 lifeboat, which had op board 81 per
sona, Including two women and a Baby

the situation were added to by mad
ness. On the Tuesday tbe cook lost 
his reason, and on the Wednesday he 
died. That night witnessed the insan
ity of the storekeeper, who had to be 
lashed down. On Thursday he too 
died. On Friday an A. B. expired.

Water Begins to Get Low.
The water was now beginning to 

give oat and tbe boat’s company suf
fered from Intense thirst.

A fireman was found dead in ths 
bottom of the boat on Saturday morn
ing, and the third-class pantry boy 
died during the day.- 

On Sunday the cattleman tried to 
Jnmp overboard three times, and suc
ceeded at the fourth attempt The anr- 
vlvors were in too feeble a state to 
save him, although they turned tbe 
boat round and marched for him. The 
water gave out ha Monday.

company—have been closed by prosperity. Tbe men who formerly depended
almost wholly on the breadline hare _
taken np work deserted by those who / A  i WKMfk

Established nearly 40 years ago, j J I
New York’s breadlines have fed and £  < H p fly
saved countless thousand*. ^  m S w  f B? l

Men have emerged from the line 
to meet success. Some have climbed
to the highest plnnacl# o f fame and • V  ^ 8 5 }
more dismal careers In Sing Slug or , “Wmaxt \ >
the Potter** field. — -----

Bowery habitues looked askance 
•t the breadline when first estab
lished. It has a religions atmosphere. But Its fundamental principle—succor 

| —soon wee established and the breadline grew to thousand*. The Bne 
.dwindled when an eccentric millionaire tramp established the Hotel de Kink 
There food and lodging war* provided without coat. That place was -■- n j  
two yean ago and the breadline aftaln grew.

Mcenwitii*- war depleted laboring force*. Wort was more plentiful in *  
the men of the breadline proved they would wort If wort was to bp had

r prevailed all that day 
it the night. Increasing 
io miserable people. Pro- 
»re scarce, bat what ea- 
• charge of by tbe chief 
9l*d opt half a dipper

A—aa
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CHAPTER XVI—Continued.
—1f—

"But first, wait I" exclaimed the 
eaker. 1  brine you something 

▼aloe, too.** Desiring to render fa- 
favor, and to show that he was 

— ,  eservlng o f the general's gene* 
jroslty, Jose removed from Inside the 

reatband of hla hat a sealed, stamped 
which he handed to his em* 

»yer. “Yesterday I carried the mall 
town, but as I rode a Way from Las 

ms the senora handed me this, 
with a silver dollar for myself. Look 1 
It la written to the ipan we both hate."
< Longorto took the letter, read the In
scription. and then opened the enve
lope. Jose looked on with pleasure 
jtrhlle he spelled out the contents.
• When the general had finished read
ing, he exclaimed: “Hoi ▲ miracle 1 
|fow I know all that I wish to know."
> “Then 1 did well to steal the letter,
j * r
i “Diablo 1 Tea 1 That brute of a hus
band makes my angel’s life unbearable, 
knd she flees to La Ferla to be rid of

^ a. Good I It fits In with my plans.
e will be surprised to see me there. 

fiThen, when the war comes, and all is 
chaos—then what? I’ll warrant I Can 
tnake her forget certain things and cer
tain people.”  Longorlo nodded with 
Satisfaction. “You did very well, Jose.” 

The latter leaned forward, his eyes 
bright. “That lady Is rich. A fine 
prize, truly. She would bring a huge 
ransom.”
I This remark brought a smile to Lon

e's face. “My dear friend, you do 
t  In the least understand,” he said, 

nsom 1 What an Idea 1” He lost 
self In meditation, then, rousing, 

ppoke briskly: “Listen 1 In two, three 
days your senora will leave Las Pal- 
tnns. When she Is gone you will per
form your work, like the brave man I 
know you to be. You will relieve her
b f  her husband.” . „

_  % T
Jose hesitated, and the smile van

ished from his face. “Senor Ed Is not 
ja bad man. He likes me; he—” Lon- 
gorio's gaze altered and Jose fell silent. 
I “Cornel You are not losing heart 
«h? Hare I not promised to make you 
A rich man? Well, the time has ar- 
klved.” Seeing that Jose still manl 
tested no eagerness, the general went 
km In a different tone: “Do not think 
that you can withdraw from our little 

ngement. Oh, n o ! Do you remem- 
promise I made to you when you 

me In Romero? I said that If 
you played me false I would bury you 
ito the neck In an ant-hill and fill your 
■nouth with honey. I keep my prom
ises.’’

Jose’s struggle was brief; he prompt 
ly resigned himself to the inevitable. 
With every evidence of sincerity he as
sured Longorto of his loyalty, and de
ified the least Intention o f betraying 
Ifia general’s confidence. After all, the

K lngoe were enemies, and there was 
one of them who did not merit de- 

istructlon.
Pleased with these sentiments, and 

feeling sufficiently assured that Jose 
[was now really In the proper frame of 
mind to suit his purpose, Longorto 
took the winding trail back toward 
ftangre de Crtsto.

CHAPTER XVII.

A Warning.
A few days after she had written to 

Judge Ellsworth Alalre followed her 
letter In person, for, having at last de
cided to divorce Ed, she acted with 
characteristic decision. Since Ells
worth had more than once advised this 
very course, she went to Brownsville, 
enlisting his willing support. She had 
written Dave Law, telling him that 
she intended to go to La Ferla, there 
to remain pending the hearing of her 
suit To be sure, she would have pre
ferred some place of refuge other than 
La Ferla, but she reasoned that there 
she would at least be undisturbed, and 
that Ed, even If he wished to effect a 
reconciliation, would not dare to follow 
her, since he was persona non grata 
in federal Mexico.

She had counted upon seeing Dave 
during her stay In Brownsville, and her 
failure to do so was a grave disap
pointment as she knew that he was In 
town attending court. Yet she told 
herself that If was brave of him to 
ebay bar Injunctions so literally and to 
leave her unembarrassed by his pres
ence at this particular time. It In
spired her to be equally brave and to 
wait patiently for the day whan she 
could welcome him with dean hands 
and a soul unashamed.

In the midst of Alai re's uncertainty 
o f mind It gratified her to realise that 
Dave alone would know of her where
abouts. She wondered If he would 
come

S. She wonder* 
to see her. T ie

,iW ■

headstrohg lover, and hla desires ware 
all too likely to overcome hla delib
erate resolves. She rather hoped that 
In spite o f hla promise ha would ven
ture to cross the border eo that aha 
could sea and be near him. If only for 
a day or for an boor. The possibility 
frightened and yet pleased her. The 
conventional woman within her 
frowned, but her outlaw heart beat 
feat at the thought 

Alalre did not explain her plans even 
to Dolores, but when her preparations 
were complete she took the Mexican 
woman with'her, and during Ed’s ab
sence slipped away from the ranch. 
Boarding the train at Joneavllle, ahe 
was In Pueblo that night 

It seemed at last that war with 
Mexico was Imminent After months 
of uncertainty the question had come 
to issue, and that lowering cloud which 
had bung above the horizon took omi
nous shape and size. Ellsworth awoke 
one morning to learn that an ultima
tum had gone forth to President Po* 
tosl; that the Atlantic fleet had been 
ordered sonth; and that marines were 
being rushed aboard transports pend
ing a general army mobilization. It 
looked as If the United States bad 
finally risen In wrath, and as If noth
ing less than a miracle could now avert 
the long-expected conflict.

Blaze Jones took the San Antonio 
paper out upon the, porch add com
posed himself In the hammock to read 
the latest war news. Invasion 1 Troops I 
The Stars and 8tripes I Those were 
words that stirred Jones deeply and 
caused him to neglect his work. NoW 
that his country had fully awakened 
to the necessity of a war with Mexico 
—a necessity he had long felt—he was 
fired with the loftiest patriotism and s 
ysuthful eagerness to enlist Blaze 
realized that he was old and fat and 
neAr-slghted; but what of that? He 
could fight Fighting, In fact had 
been one of bis earliest accomplish
ments. and .he prided himself upon 
knowing as much about It as any 
man could I earn, ne believed In fight
ing both as a principle and as an ex 
erclse; In fact, he attributed his good 
health to hls various neighborly ”un 
pleasantnesses,” and he had more than 
once argued that no great fighter ever 
died of a sluggish liver or of any one 
of the other Ills that beset sedentary, 
peace-loving people. Nations were 
like men—too much ease made them 
flabby. And Blaze had hls own Ideas 
of strategy, too. So daring the perusal 
of hls paper he bemoaned the mis
takes bis government was making, 
Why waste time with ultimatums? be 
argued to himself. He bad never done 
so. Experience bad taught him that 
the way to win a battle was to beat 
the other fellow to the draw; hence 
this diplomatic procrastination filled 
him with Impatience. It seemed al
most treasonable to one of Blase’s In
tense patriotism.

He was engaged in laying out a plan 
of campaign for the United States 
when he became conscious of voices 
behind him, and realised that for some 
time Paloma had been entertaining a 
caller In the front room. Their con
versation bad not disturbed him at 
first, but now an occasional word or 
sentence forced its meaning through 
hls preoccupation, and he found him
self listening.

Paloma’s visitor was s woman, and 
as Blaze harkened to her voice, he felt 
hls heart sink. It was Mrs. Strange. 
She was here again. With difficulty 
Blase conquered an Impulse to flee, 
for she was recounting a story all too 
familiar to him.

“Why, It seemed as If the whole city 
of Galveston was there, and yet no
body offered to help us,” the dress
maker was saying. “Phil was a per
fect hero, for the ruffian waa twice 
hls slse. Oh, It was an awfol fight 1 
I hate to think of It”

"What made him pinch you?”  
Paloma Inquired.

“Heaven only knows. Some men are 
dreadful that way. Why, ha laft a 
black-and-blue mark I”

Bias# broke Into a cold sweat and 
cursed feebly under hls breath.

“He wasn't drunk, slther. Ha was 
Just naturally depraved. You could 
see It In hls face.”

"How did you escape?”  <
“ Well, I’ll tell you. We chased him 

up across the boulevard and In among 
the tents, and then*—" Mr*. Strange 
lowered her voice until only a mur
mur reached the listening man. A mo
ment then both women burst into 
shrill, excited laughter, and Blase him
self blushed furiously.

This was unbearable I It waa bad 
enough to have that woman In Jooee- 
viile, a constant msoace to hla good 
name, but to allow her acceaa to hls

own home was unthinkable. Sooner 
or later they were bound to meet end 
then Paloma would learn the disgrace
ful truth—yea, and the whole neigh
borhood would likewise know hls 
shame. In fancy. Blaze aaw hls rep
utation torn to shreds and himself e 
posed to the gibes o f the people who 
venerated him. He would become 
scandal among men, an offense to re
spectable women; children would shun 
him. . Blase could not bear to think 
of the consequences, for he was very 
food of the women and children of 
Jonesville. He rose from hls ham
mock and tiptoed down the porch Into 
the kitchen, from which point of se
curity he called loudly for hls daugh
ter.

Alarmed at hls tone, Paloma came 
running. “ What Is the matter?” she 
asked, quickly.

“Get her out 1”  Blaze cried, savagely. 
"Get shed of her.”

"Her? Who?"
“That varmint"
"Father, what alia you?”
"Nothin’ alia me, but I don’t want 

that caterpillar crawlin’ around my 
premises. I don't like her.”

Paloma regarded her parent curl 
ously. “How do you know you don’i 
like her when you've never seen her?” 

“Oh, I’ve seen her, all I want to 
and I heard her talkin' to yon Just now. 
I won’t stand for nobody tellln’ you— 
bad stories.”

Paloma snickered. “The Idea I She 
doesn’t—”

“Get her out and keep her out 
Blaze rumbled. “She ain’t right; ahe 
ain’t—human. Why, what d’you reck
on I saw her do, the other day? Makes 
me shiver now. You remember that 
big bull-snake that lives nnder the 
barn, the one I*ve been layln’ for 
Well, yon won’t believe me, but him 
and her are friends. Fact I I saw 
her pick him np and play with him 
Who—eel The goose-flesh popped out 
on me till It busted the buttons of my 
vest. She ain’t ray kind of people, 
Paloma. ‘Strange’ ain’t no name for 
her; no, sir I That woman's dam’ near 
peculiar.”

Paloma remained unmoved. “1 
thought you knew. She used to be 
snake-charmer.”

“ A—what?" There was no doubt 
about lb Blaze’s hair lifted. He 
blinked through hls hlg spectacles; he 
pawed the air freely with hls hands. 
“ How can yon let her touch you? 
couldn't HI bet she carries a pocket 
ful of dried toads and—and keeps live 
lizards In her hair. I knew an old voo
doo woman that ate cockroaches. Get 
shed of her, Paloma, and we’ll fumi
gate the house."

At that moment Mrs. Strange herself 
opened the kitchen door to Inquire, “Is 
anything wrong?” Misreading Blase’s 
expression for one of pain, she ex
claimed : “Mercy I Now, what have 
yon done to yourself?”

But the object of her solldtude 
backed away, making peculiar clacking 
sounds deep In hls throat Paloma 
waa saying:

"This Is my father, Mrs. Btrange. 
Yon and be have never happened to 
meet before.”

"Why, yee we have! I know you," 
the seamstress exclaimed. Then a pus- 
sled light flickered In her black eyes. 
“8eems to me we've met somewhere, 
but—rve met so mnnv people.” She 
extended her hand, and Blase took 
It as If expecting to find It cold and 
scaly. He muttered something unin
telligible. “ I’ve been dying to see you,” 
she told him, "and thank yon for giv
ing me Paloma's work. I love you 
both for It"

Blase was Immensely relieved that 
this dreaded cr^ls had come and gone; 
but wishing to make assurance doubly 
sure, he contorted hls features Into a 
smile the like of which hls daughter 
had never seen, and in s disguised 
voice Inquired, “Now where do you 
reckon yon ever saw me?”

The seamstress shook her heed. "I 
don't know, bat Til place you before 
long. Anyhow, Pm glad you aren’t 
hart From the way yon called Paloma 
I thought you were. Pm handy around 
sick people, so I—"

“Listen I”  Paloma Interrupted. 
“There’s someone at the front door.” 
She left the room; Blase was edging 
after her when he beard her utter a 
stifled scream and call hla name.

Now Paloma was not the kind of 
girl to scream without cause, and her 
cry brought Blase to the front o f the 
house at a run. Bat whet ha saw there 
reassured bins momentarily; nothing 
was In sight mors alarming than one 
o f the depot hacks, in the rear seat of 
which was huddled the figure of a 
man. Paloma was flying down the walk 
toward the gate, and Phil Strange was
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the porch. As Blase flung 
view the latter exclaimed; 
t him straight here, Mr. 

cans# I knew yon was his best
'

“Who? Who is Itr 
“Dave Law. He must have come In 

on the noon train. Anyhow, I found 
him—like that”  The two men hurried

himself
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me ■  
friend."
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“What's wrong with him?”  Blase do* 
mended.

“I don't know. Ha's queer—he’s off 
hls bean. Pva had a hard time with

m.”
Paloma was In the carriage at Davffs 

ride now, and calling hls name; but 
Law, It seemed, was scarcely con
scious. He had slumped together; hls 
face was vacant hls eyes dull. Ha was 
muttering to himself a queer, delirious 
Jumble of words.

“Oh, dad I He’s sick—rick,”  Paloma 
sobbed. “Dave, don't you know ns? 
You’re home, Dave. Everything Is— 
all right now.”

"Why, you’d hardly recognise the 
boy I”  Blaze exclaimed; then he added 
hls appeal to hls daughter’s. But they 
could not arouse the rick man from 
hls coma.
. “He asked me to take him to Las 

Palmas,” Strange explained. “Looks 
to me like a sunstroke.”

Paloma turned an agonized face to 
her father. “Get a doctor, quick,”  she 
Implored; “he frightens me.”

But Mrs. Strange bad followed, and 
now she spoke Up In a matter-of-fact 
tone: “Doctor nothing,” she said. “ I 
know more than all the doctors. Pa
loma, you go into the bouse and get u 
bed ready for him, and you men lug 
him in. Come, now, on the run, all of 
you I I’ll show you what to do.” She 
took Instant charge of the situation, 
and when Dave refused to leave the 
carriage and began to fight off hls 
friends, gobbling wildly, It was she 
who quieted him. Elbowing Blaze and 
her husband oat of the way, she loosed 
the young man's frenzied dutch from 
the carriage and, holding hls hands In 
hers, talked to him In such a way that 
he gradually relaxed. It was she who 
helped him oat and then supported him 
Into the house. It was she who got 
him upstairs and Into bed, and it was 
she who finally stilled his babble.

“The poor man Is burning up with a 
fever,” she told the others, "and fevers 
are my long suit. Get me some towels 
and a lot of Ice.”

Blaze, who had watched the snake- 
charmer’s deft ministrations with 
mingled amazement nnd suspicion. In
quired : “What nre you going to do 
with Ice? Ice ain’t medicine."

“ I’m going to pack hls head In it."
Blaze was horrified. "Do you want 

to freeze hls brain?”
Mrs. Strange turned on him angrily. 

“ You get out of my way and mind yofer 
own business. ‘Freeze hls brain P" 
With a sniff of Indignation she pushed 
past the Interloper.

But Blase was waiting for her when 
she returned a few moments later with 
bowls and bottles and various reme
dies which she had commandeered. He 
summoned sufficient courage to block 
her way and Inquire:

“What you got there, now, ma’am?”
Mrs. Strange glared at him hatefully. 

With an effort at patience ahe In
quired: "Say I What alls you, any
how?”

Jones swallowed hard. "Understand, 
he’s a friend of mine. No magic goes."

“Magic r
"No—cockroaches or snakes’ tongues, 

or—”
Mrs. Strange fingered a heavy chins 

bowl as if tempted to bounce It from 
Blase’s heed. Then, not deigning to 
argne, she whisked past him and Into 
the sickroom. R was evident from her 
expression that she considered the 
master of the house a harmless but 
offensive old busybody.

For some time longer Blaze bung 
abont the sickroom; then, hls presence 
being completely Ignored, he risked 
further antagonism by telephoning for 
Jone8vtlle's leading doctor. Not find
ing the physician at home, he sneaked 
out to the barn and. taking Paloma’s 
car, drove away In search of him. It 
was fully two boars later when he re
turned to discover that Dave was sleep
ing qnletly.

Dave slept for twenty hoars, and 
even when he awoke It was not to a 
dear appreciation of hls turronndtngs. 
At first he was relieved to find that 
the splitting pain In hla head was gone, 
but Imagined himself to be still In the 
maddening local train from Browns
ville. By and by he recognised Palo- 
ma and Mrs. Strange, and tried to talk 
to them, but the connection between 
brain and tongue was Imperfect, and 
he made a bad business of conversa
tion. It seemed queer that he should 
be In bed at the Joneses’. When he had 
recovered from hls surprise he turned 
hls head and saw Mrs. Strange slum
bering In a chair beside hls bed; from 
her uncomfortable position and evi
dent fatigue he Judged that she must 
have kept a long and faithful vigil 
over him.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Harder to Find.
“Brains are a common commodity.” 

“That t o r  “ Yea What ITn always 
looking tor la a man who knows how 
to aaa hla

CASCARA-

But a fellow forgets “food control" 
when he gets hls feet In the trough.

Adrnco Barbed Wire 
Liniment 

heals without 
a scar.—Adv.

Sweetest natures are those possess
ing the faculty of finding contentment.

AyOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on the first of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Munsfleld Cough Bal
sam for that hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c and 50c.—Adv.

A face that never wears 
should be avoided.

a smile

For Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cutlcura 
Soap and hot water. For free samples, 
address “Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston." 
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25, 
Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Expensive Hostelry.
“ I like to stop at this hotel.” 
“ Why?”
"The proprietor makes me feel as If 

I owned the place.”
“Well, after you’ve paid your bill 

you will feel that you ought to own 
the place, whether you do or not.”

Power of Money.
Money may be misused. The power 

It represents may be abused, says a 
noted writer, Just ns the power of the 
press or any other physical or social 
forcei may be abused. And the desire 
for money may be perverted, Just as 
may be any other normal or healthy 
desire. But that Is not the way to look 
at money any more than It Is the way 
to look at any other power or quality 
of human nature that may be used ei
ther for good or evil.

Origin of “ Assassin.”
The drug hashish or Indian hemp, 

for which Egyptians will pay such a 
high price, has given us our word, 
"assassin.”  These desperadoes form
ed originally a secret society 1̂  Per
sia. relates London Chronicle. In the 
eleventh century, members of which 
were under a vow of blind obedience 
to their chief. They were called upon 
to perpetrate the most atrocious deeds, 
and before these ruffians were sent 
oat to perform their grew some tasks 
they were given hashish, by which 
they were thrown Into a kind of e£-. 
stasy or Intoxication. Hence they wera 
called “Hashlshln,” meaning hemp- 
eaters. The word became part of 
Western languages, but was changed 
Into “assassins.”

'TYomen
whose sensitive 
nerves often yield 
to coffee's harmful 
stimulation, oppre 
date the change 
resulting from  a  
ten dayd trial of

^  IN S T A N T  L
P o s t u M
INSTEAD come.
Such a  de lic iou s 
drink m akes the  
change e a sy  and  
better nerves make 
it a permanent one
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test of a bank’s ability to 
community is its readiness
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late demands made on i t  Our 
ly growing clientele is your 

best evidence of our ability ana de-N 
sire to serve you. We invite you 
to call and talk matters over.

The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

. . P o r t a l e s  G a r a g e . .
We are hog enough to want your business and men enough 
to appreciate it Our constant aim is to give service and 
satisfaction. If (we havn’t got what you want, we’ ll get it 
for you. We have new and second hand TIRES and TUBES, 
FORD and AUTO accessories, oils, gasoline and greases.

We can fix anything about any car. Give us a 
trial. Free Air, Free Water, Free Battery In
spection, Free Car Inspection. Any informa
tion we can give is free.

WAT STEWART, Proprietor, Phone 18

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump, Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico
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promptness in meeting all legi- I Th>

The Bland Grocery
If i t ’s good, we’ve got it. If you want it in a hurry, that’s 
US. We’ ll do anything in reason to please you. Try us.

We want your Butter, Eggs and Produce. Top Prices Paid

J. K. BLAND S GROCERY, TELEP H O N E II

MA  T W P A f  UndertakerL U  <1. l i e e r ,  Embalmer
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Calls answered day or night. Office phone, 67 two rings, 
67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama- 

Portales, New Mexico.

Glaaa, Linseed Oil, Tur- 
itine, Etc., Paper Hanging, 

fainting, Sign Writing.
*■ \ ft’ W1 _ ' _

only Exclusive Line of W all 
Paper and Paints in Tow n.

1000 Rolls of Rem
nants at 5c per Roll

V <!» tftfc '
A ll the balance of Stock is Clean, 

New Stuff.

Telephoned for a Painter or a 
Paper Hanger

Chas. W. Ison
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

. *
Brick, Cement and Lumber. Cabinet 
work and repairs. Everything guaran- 
teedj Phone 27 for quick service.

W. J. TAYLOR
Transfer Line

Motor Truck for town or country 
hauling. Will appreciate your 
business. Business ’phone 13, 
residence ’phone 196.
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There is little, or no, pleasure in driving a car 
unless the motor is working perfectly, has 
plenty of power and hits on all of them. All 
motors need occasional overhauling. Does 
yours? Bring it to us and find out. We 
employ none hut experts and our work al
ways stands up. We vulcanize and do acety
lene welding. Always glad to see you.

1

m

W. L. ADAMS
Painter and 
Paper Hanger

My work is guaranteed to stand 
up. Furniture re-varnished and 
any and all kinds of painting and 
decorating. Nice line of wall 
paper samples.

JOS1E GIBSON
C A R P E T  W E A V E R

Claudell, New Mexico. Get your rags 
ready and have that carpet wove before 
the rush starts. Prices reasonable.

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY
Physician and Surgeon

Residence phone MS, office 188 Office in Lind' 
eey bmldtaf. Portales. Neb Mexico

DR. LOUIS R. HOUGH
D E N T IS T

Office hour, 9 e. at. to 5 p. m. Office in Reee 
bnildini. over Dobb'a confectionery Portales 
New Mexico.

GEORGE L. REESE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Practices in nil the conn*, Office, np-stairs in
in office. TelephoneReeee baildlaf. Notary ia

54. Port at ae, New N u n ) .

COMPTON <H COMPTON
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

Practice in all coaria, Office over Humphrey's 
Hardwaie store. Portales. N. M.

E. A. BANNISTER
Piano Tuner

Guaranteed expert work. Leave or
ders at People's Store, Portales, N. M.

Sanitary Barber Shop
FRANK SMITH. Proprietor

Hot and cold baths. Ciena and op to dale. We 
try onr beat to pleaee yon, Hardy block, sec
ond door south of Lindsey building.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD,
e

Rectal D iseases a Specialty 
Piles Cured W ithout the Knife

Office at Near'a Drat Store. Office phone, <7 
two ria£s, residence, fiS. Portales. N. M.

DR. J. S. PEARCE

P H YSIC IA N  and SU R G EO N

Offic* at Pearce'

1 t

Kohl’s Garage
TELEPHONE 45

...FRED C. BROADHEAD...
(Successor to J. M. Reynolds)

Fresh and Cured Meats
Buy and Sell Live Stock of all Kinds 

Top Prices for Hides. Phone 11

FAR M  L O A N S
Money Ready When 
Papers Are Signed

Coe Howard
OFFICE AT SECURITY STATE BANK

Don’t forget to figure with us on W ind 
Mills and Piping

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

RICH ELIEU COFFEE. Its flavor and aroma 
cannot be surpassed. Do you drink it? If not, 
T R Y  IT.
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